Panola 4-H Boys Winners At Stock Show

C of C Banquet Scheduled For Thursday, March 12

Ebaugh To Be Speaker At Rotary Club

Langdon Is Speaker: Top Citizen Honored

Names Of Candidates Ordered On Ballot

Final Date For Feed Program

Rev. Parker Rites Held

Carthage Educator Is Honored by State Meet

CHS Debaters Win New Honors At Lamar Tech
College Football at Martin Stadium Friday

Martin Relays March 14

SEA Lumberjacks In Intra-Squad Battle

Bazex Makes 7-AAA All District Cage Team

Carthage Girls Cage Team Wins Bi-District Title

Youth Golf Tournament To Be Held

Carthage High School Blows Out Champions

New Store Hours: 7:00 A.M. until 11:00 P.M.

Mellorine 3-Gallon Carton $1.00

SUGAR 10-lb. Bag $0.99

FRESH PRODUCE

You Don't Use A Sawlog For A Fishing Pole!

Shoe Box Opera Pumps

Let's Protect the Forests from Fire

Carthage Girl Win Over Rusk Fox Title

Jimmie South's Swim Record At Shreveport

Ponies Open Busch League Season At San Jacinto
SIX PERFECTLY GOOD REASONS TO GET A SIX CYLINDER ENGINE IN THE CHEVROLET, CHEVELLE, CHEVY II OR CORVAIR — PLUS — SAVE A POT OF MONEY

SEE US AND SAVE MONEY

BENEFIT DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT
MARCH 7-9 P.M. TO 11 P.M.
AMERICAN LEGION POST 315
Promote Will Be Held To Help People
Who Are Seriously Ill.
EVERYONE IS INVITED
TO ATTEND

★ BEST TRADES ★ LOWER DOWN PAYMENT ★ EASIEST TERMS
NO BETTER DEAL ANYWHERE
VERNON BUTLER
1801 BISHOP, HARRIS 2-7983
CHEVROLET, CHEVY II & CORVAIR

Murvaul News

Entire Stock
LADIES
FALL
AND
WINTER
DRESSES

SAUCY PATENTS
FOR EASTER
AND AFTER

CHARGE IT

2 Pair
300
AN EFFECTIVE PRESCRIPTION

First Baptist Laymen's Day

Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, March 8th

The Man Born Blind

DREW WOODS
URGES YOU TO ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE THIS WEEK

Editorials and Features

SENSE THE NEWS

COVENANT PROCLAMATION

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

BACKWARD GLANCES FROM THE PAMULA WATCHMAN PEGS

IT'S UP TO YOU

YOU CAN BE A STORY HERE IN THE PAMULA WATCHMAN

WHAT THE PAMULA WATCHMAN THINKS

FROSTWOOD FARM

'HEAR HIM SING' CHURCH MUSICalian

THEMES FOR TODAY
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